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A Pl\..::;ll',WD TO 'j,'rillOLQGY 

'l'h~; il!iotakc is to B<'-Y th'l.t thor(l ia onyt.hinc; that macniug Bomothins 
consists in. Wittgcnetoin, Zettel, n.16. 

UOlDe iJl:eliminorJ remarlcB ma,y b(;) in Ord0r. £y I theology' in 
ll'hat fo11"o is undsrst('lod primerily Christian thElolo8Y, though. 
it is reoo,nizod th~t there ~ro more or 10s8 legitimatv derivod 
US0a of this term in COnl.'loction with non-Christian :t'oligionn. ThGro 
ar~ also morc or l~BB independont uaee of the tG1'Dl, oloerly so in 
tristotle, say, to refer to Eome activity oonooived of as in 
:;lrinoiple rrt.Uonal in 1 te Bources and in_ i t!I practioe - •phlloliloph-oo 
ice! thoology' ~ tho re:..lation bl3tuaon Chr:Lstie.n t.ileoloGY and ~hilo
Bopilioa.l thoolog 1s problomatio, and Yill. only be glanoed a,t here. 

It should alSI) be rQ.narll:Gd that avon 'P.i thin Christiflni.ty the 
term 'theology' or its G~~ok ond Lctin o~uivslonta have 'had 
d1ftoront \iees. 'J.'hcrc hils o8Dn a tondenc;y in Groek Christianity 
tJ resQTVO the term Ithoologyl to refleotion on God as ~hro~-in·· 

ODO, and'to u~c thG term '?oonomy' tor reflection on thQ Incar
nation within too provid,;ntial plan. Although St 1.l h;:l1la8 .bquina8 
in the thirtc:,~nth oentury note a ~~_!ap2loB1u, lui 8pQF1cs in 
the first, methodolog.1cal, qu;;stion of 'thi6 l10rlt r8.thor of ~..!£!:! 

doctrina, sOlored· teaching. than of .!1!.col0a1,;a. However" it is 
oClnvaniGDt, and in accordenoe 'dth cu:.:Ient usasa, to speak' o-r 
thcolo8Y _hon rofe:I"ring to the hia·torioally very various ~a 

in whioh ChristieJ1::; bsve r~flsctod on the 1fhola· meaninn of r.hat 
thoy accET9t in· fei th as e rcvdation sr~~ntod th8lD end in prinoiple 
not acooaaiblc to reflection without thie rovolation. This ie 
an. idc,;1,l or technical usa of tho nord 'tluloloGY1 , 1fhioh, whilo it 

.- romains rsletod to historical USGS of the word, alreedy adppts a 
~or~pective ~ch Gelsots for conaid~ration a s,ecifi~d,aotivity 

o-r Chris'l:iens, rfJ(.arding it as in como Gonse typical of and 
intrineio to historical Christianity} oven thouGh this cotivity 
iIliBht not historioally hav" been callod theology' •I 

A third !,rellmiD.a.ry" rom~rlc is mor-:-: doubtfully in ordor, but 
may bo desirable in viow or tho ~udicnoe to which thoae rcflQotions 
arn addrGssed. I should lik>Oi to m<?~CEl it cloe.r that these reflGotions 
arG intondod thomsolves to bo thool08ioal in tho senso indioeted, 
that is, as extending a tr~dition of reflection on tho ~Tholo moan
ing of Chrictian revolation, and honoo representing a ~rpically 

Christian aotivity, howervsr vtxious tha £I)rms historically taken 
by this ac'tivity. Clo£;.rly th(: tradition, and rGpresentation ot it, 
lDa;y be diffo;;.rently oonceived even todE'y 0 Histo~ically ~ <md avon 
tod~. Christian t~adition h~3 b~en oonceived of in different 
end divorSont lla,ys. HOl-rover, 1"1: is, I think, true to ~8;f that 
toda.;y all th.') historically divergent Christian tradi tiona have 
bt~ColDe aWa.J:·e of their llmi"te\·tions, "'nd in ,artioular cf tho 
l1mitatioos ot whE.t 1 .nthin the tradi-tions, hc.a been conceived 
of a.a typior.lly theoloGical actiVity. 'rhus 11'hilc I should ma.!cc it 
clear tbat tho reflections offG~~d ~sre ~TO not in any historioal 
senso (includine". then, t 0<:' contemporary scone) necessarily ro
prcsent@tivc of any ot tho Christi~n traditions, th~ aim of the 
roflGctions iG to aketoh a vl3rsioo of theolo,gio,d o.otivity .~hioh 

oould bo accaptl3d by all Christian traditions EtS 'rlO:presentetivc· 
in eome prospeotive songe of uhat, from this diacoverod I)r in
vanted point of vi~u, might be soen rctro~~nctivl31y as t~icelly 

Christian the:olo.;c'"o To '::"xtond too tradition t in this -ua;y ,7ould 
bo to re-unito;. by propl)sing a ne'T typo, l1h.:'.t haY': .hitherto been 
ooncoivad o-r aa divo~8ento It hos been oxtroilloly stirDuls.tinS to 
o~herk on thGs~ rcfloGtions t~r an ~udionce ,~ich, ~y ase~tion; 

is non-thoolagice.l (nnd oould very 'tlell bo non-Christian), sincc 
it bas foroed me to ~ttom~t to after an account ot thGology ,~ich 

.-
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It should alSI) be :rO.narll:Gd that ovon ri thin Chr1stiflni.ty the 
term 'theology' or its G~~ok ond Lctin o~uivalonta have 'had 
d1ftoront Uses. 'J.'hcrc has O:1Dn a tondenc;y in Groak Christianity 
tJ "sono the -term' thoologyl to refleotion on God aB 't.hr(j~-in·· 

ODO, and'to UI;IC tho. term '':loonoiD;y'" tor reflection on thQ Incar
nation within the provid,;ntial plan. Although St 'l.'h;:l1la8 .bquina8 
in the thirtc:,'mth oentury wrote a ~~_!ap.?loB1u, hE! epodes in 
the f'irst, methodolog1cal, qu;;stion of' '1:h16 l10rlt r8.thor of ~..!£!:! 
doctrina, sOlOl:'ed· teaching. than of .!1!.col0a:!.:a. However" it is 
oClnvaniGDt, and in accordenoe 'd th cu:.:Ient usaSG, to speak' o-r 
thcoloQ' _hon rofe:I"ring to the hia·torioally very various ~e 
iD. whioh ChristieJl::; hs.ve r~flsctod on the 1fhole· meaninn of r.hat 
thoy acc~9t in·feith as e rov~lation sr~ntod th8m end in prinoiple 
not acooeeiblc to reflection without thie rovolation. This ie 
an. idc,ol,l or technical usa of tho l10rd 'thE!oloGY', 1fhioh~ whilo it 
:tamaine reldod to historical 1.iSGS of the word, a.lrep,dy ad:opts e. 
~or~pective ~ch aeleQte for coneid~ration a a,ecifi~d,aotivity 
o-r Chris"tiens, rfl( ,arding it as in &omo Bonsc typical of and 
intrinsio to historical Christianity, oven thouGh this cotivity 
iIliQbt not historioa.lly hav" 'been callod 'theology'. 

A third !,rellmina.ry" rom~rle is mor-:-; doubtfully in ordar, but 
may bo desirable in viow or the ~udicnoe to which thoae rcflQotions 
arn addrGssed. I should likCl to m<?~eEl it cloe.r that these reflo.otions 
arc int~ndod thomselves to bo thoolosioal in tho sense indio&ted, 
that is, as extending a tr~·di tion of rGflQction on the ~Tholo moan
ing of Chrictian revolation, and honoo represonting a ty~icL!.lly 

Christian aoti vi ty, howervsr vr.rious tha £I)rma historically taken 
by thia a.c'tivity. Clo£;.rly th(: tradition, and rGpreaentation of it, 
ma;y be diff-:.rently oonceived eVen todE'Y 0 Histo~ically ~ <md own 
tod~. Christian t~adition .b(',3 b<!en oonceived of in dificrent 
cnd divorSont lla,ys. HOlr9Var, U is, I think, true to ~8;f that 
toda.;y all th-.') historically diverscnt Christian tradi tiona have 
bt~come aWa.J:·Q of their llmHi'.\·~ions, "'nd in ,artioular ef tho 
l1mi tatioos ot whE.t 1 .n thin the tradi-tions, hc.s been conceived 
of aa typior.lly theoloGical actiVity. 'rhus 11'hilc I should m2!cc it 
clear tllat tho reflections offG;,.,d hare ,U'O not in any historioal 
senso (includine". then, t 0<:' contcmporar,y scone) necessarily ro
prcsent@tivc of any of tho Christil'n traditions, thE, ai.n of the 
roflo.ctions ia to aketoh a vorsioo of theolo,gio,d o.otivity 1~hioh 
oould bo accapt~d by all Christian traditions ~s 'r~present&tivcl 
in some prospective songe of uhat, from this discoverod I)r in
vanted point of vi;:m, might be soen rctro~',;mct1vQly as ty>;lice,lly 
Christian the:olo.;c'"o To '::'!xtond too tradition' in this -ua;y ,rould 
bo to re-unite;. by propl)sing a ne'T typo, l1h.:'.t hav': .hitherto bean 
oonceivad o-r aa divo~8ento It hos been oxtromoly stimul~tins to 
o!ah"rle on thGsC' rcflo(Jtions for an t\udionce ,;hich, 'by ase~tion; 
is non-thoolagice.l (Md ooul:d very 'tlell bo non-Christian), sincc 
it has foroed me to Fo.ttom'?t to of'ier an account of tbGology "hich 
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could t~~c its plao~ without too muoh vmbcrrassmcnt dmong aooounts 
of·other kinds of studies today. I ask here to be forgivon if in 
order to establish somo ~cind of oommunication I blunoer olumsilY 
into areas of discussion for lmioh I lack professional 'oompGt~nco. 

It in11 be convonient to bo~~n with a. remark mad.. some years 
ago by Claude LGVi-8trause to the French philoaophor Paul Ricoeur, 
in the course of a disouseion printed in the rovi~w ,~sprit (1);
• 

In your t~ticlo y~u olaim that L~ penaoe sauvage makes 
a· ohoioe fryr syntox against semantios,; as far Q.S I am. 
concerned there .is no. such ohoic~. Thc:t"8 is no such cheioe 
bocsuso tho phonologioal ravolution that you havo invoked 
on several occasiona consists of tho diBCOV~ that moaning 
(sanG) is always tho rosult of a combination of ~lemonts which 
are not ·themselvos siginificant .. Consequently, u'hat you are 
looking for .... is a meaning of meanin,ll(un sans, du.sens), 
& moaning behind. meaning. ~-j"horoas in la1.y perspeotive meSlti.ng 
is never· tho primary phGnomononJ meaning is a!w8¥B roduo~ble .. 
In oth(;lr words,. bshind all moaning there. is a nol'\-moaning 
(non-sons) ,While. the reverSE)- is no.t the casE.. As far as 
I em concerned. signifioance (signification) is always 
phenomonaJ. .. 

It is of rP epeoial conc.orn to me lrhe"ther L~-S"traUBS would still 
doscrib(; his position in the same way~ what romeins intorosting .is 
the opposi tiolt he disoorne between, on tho' one' hand.. a V.i(;lw of· 
moaning for t7hich a:ny insta.J.10o of'" articulate meaning arises out 
of a prior, not necGssari~ articulate, souroe of meaning which as 
souroo is' 'pregnantlyl meaningful _ alAleaning of me2.l1ing' - and on 
thC!J othor, a viaW" (his own) for which meaning ia--a produot of a 
struotursd oombin'ation of non-meaningfUl elemonts and is sustained 
by that struoture alone. (I rec~anizo that the opposition tends to 
seem evan more abrupt e%pressed in torms of I meaning , "than in t:3rms 
of 'sons'" but again this does not deprive tho' romark of ite intorest 
as G%omplary locus) • 

Nov to pursue all the implications of this'oppoeition would 
take me much furthor than I would care to go at tho momont; but 
some fairly superficial observations may parhspe bo made. 'rho view 
which Lovi-Strause describo s as his OUD depGnds of course on ideas 
of theoretical linguistics which have beoome in eome ways inoreas
ingly fashionablo as they havo also in some Yays beoomo incroasing
ly so:mistioated. Writing in 1968, Chomsky d:.ac.:ribos SlilUfiinaJ.y th.u 
euphoria of tho 1950's when it soomed that 'mathom~tioe, teohnology, 
and bobavioristic linguistics and psyohology ware converging on 
a point of viQ" that was vc,ry simple, very clear, and :f'uJ.ly adoquate 
to provide ~ baeic underetandine of what tradition had left shrouded 
in I1I¥St..:ry'(2)., Evon quito rooont~ .,hat would soem to bo at bost 
purely deoo~ativo allusions to 'information thaory' and 'codee' 
aptl0a;' in ~he uri ti'?€B of distinguished Br1 Ush soholars (3), and 
t~~s Ln sp~to of ro~tarated warnings from profeseionals of infor
mation theory (4). The move in thQ direotion of inoroaa~d suphisti 
cation ma¥ bo charaoterizod,by way of Chomsky's distino"tion of tho 
two differont levols of syntaotio analysis, the levQl of 'surface 
struoture ~ and the level of 'deep struoturo ,., tho ono genoratod from 
the othor by complGz transformations. ~ether this distinotion is so 
considersble an innovation as Chomsky claims is open to doubt, wh~~"t 
romains oloar is that structure romains too l)ritnary explanatt.ory 
oonoept (5). 

Threo observations of deoroasing ~nerality may bo made hero .. 
(a) 'Struoturo' soems to havo bGcome tho paradigm for m<liening in 
genoral throughout an inc..roasingly .ride range of invostigations . 
today, it is intorusting that tho word ooours in the title of 
Kuhn's Structur:: of Soiontif"io Rovolutions7 to Which I was alluding 
in my usc of tho word 'parad~gml. It saoms as thOUgh it is no longer 
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into areas of discussion for lihioh I lack professional 'oompGt~nco. 

It '11111 be convonient to bOf.:;in w1 th 
ago by Claude LGVi-Strause to tbe French 
in the course of a disouseion printed in 

a. remark mad .. some years 
philoaophor Paul Ricoeur, 
the rovi~w ,~sprit (1); 

• 
In your t.rticlo yo.u olaim that L.§' peMoe aauvage m&ltee 

a· ohoioe fryr syntox against eemantic;s,) as far Q.S I am. 
concerned there .is no. such ohoic~. Thc:t"8 is no such chcioG 
bocsuso the phonological ravolution that you h&vo invoked 
on several occasiona consists of tho diBCOV~ that moaning 
(sanG) is all-rays tho result of a combination of ~lemonts uhich 
are not -themselves siginificant .. Consequently, u'hat you are 
looking for .... is a meaning of meaning "(un sans, du_sens), 
& moaning behind. ml3aning. ~-j"horoas in la1.y perspeoti ve meaning 
is never· tho primary phGnomononJ meaning is alw8¥B roduo~ble .. 
In oih(;)r words,. bshind all moaning there. is a nol'\-moaning 
(non-sons) ,whill3. the revers& is no.t thl3 casE.. Aa far as 
I cm concerned, signifioance (signification) is always 
phenomonaJ.. 

It is of rfl epeoial conc.orn to me lrhether L~-StraUBS would still 
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ingly fashionablo as they havo also in some '\lays beoomo incroasing
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(a) 'Structuro' soellls to havo bocomo tho paradigm for m<lle.ning in 
genoral throughout an inc..roasingly uide range of invostigations . 
today 1 it is intorusting tbat tho word ooours in the title of 
Kuhn's Structur:: of SoiontiUo Rovolutions7 to Which I was alluding 
in my use of tho word 'parad1gmi. It saoms as thOUgh it is no longer 
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possiblo to characterize the search for a~lBn~tion7 the ~uauit 

of moaning, o~cept in torms of 'structure', ~s thoush ana were 
hald captiva by tho 1~.ne.ua80 of' I struoture' 0" Us me.y Qompare 
~!iUg€nl!itein (PhiloBop~ical Investi?iatio~I, n.llS): I A -oioture 
held us ca~tive. kud we could not gpt outsido it, for it lay in 
our languaeo and l.:mSuago Bsam",d to rD~e{:t it to un inoxora.bly'. 
'i'hc Bild whioh hold him o~.ptivo was preois€I!.y t')icturing, something 
veri''"CTOse to 'structure'; so it io faBcinating to find David Pears, 
in hie recant book in tho Fontana. ~odernMaBtera series, dosoribe 
(inoxor-&bl.y) H'ittganstein' B philosophy in both periods as an attam2Jt 
I to Wld€lratond the structure and limite of thought.' (p.l2-) 'I in what 
so'.ms to be tho hGndiadya I struc'turG and. limita I (four times lli '~hiB 
P&r<"grtJ.:?h). And YE:lt 1 if 2J13Tthine is plain in 'Htt,genstein's lat:,;r 
phi~osophy, it is that limite n~od not be struoturod (6)a For 
atruotur~s arG in ,rinciplo oa.pabl" of boing 'mapped', and tho 
later Uittgenstein' e limita' o"f language .::xc only ever provisioI 

nal uaundarioa~ capabl~ of indcfinit~ expansion and contraotiona
HOW shall I s~ what it is I can't a~ exoept by saying it? Of 
course ono oan alWays try to uhow that uhat haa besn sa.id, especially 
by philosophers, was ~ist~en in typical ways. ~ priaon with rubber 
ualls might be oven mora intolE:lrable than ono with riGid walls 
but 'prison' would bc~~o wrong metBphor, 2nd stretohing oan be a 
mombi;r of a group of 1ransfornu·,tions formD.lizad in mathematics a· 

-(b) It is of eourse in me.~h~matios that tho para.digm. of 
'structurer finds its oloareet expression, that 'new mathematioa' 
lIhicll S.::larDS now to be provoking a. minor :.;lolitiosl crisis in F·romoe . 
(7). ~ut whereas matbm.a.tici811S ~hemeelves can be awaro of the 
problems arising from the· nature- of fOndal systams (8),· it seems 
possible in"linguistios for expononts of '"transfondstio:.1Sl 
grBDIIDars' to embark on elaborato prooedures of fOndalizntion in 
which it is diffioult to decide whioh is moro axtraordinCl7t the 
triviality of the r~sults or tha nsiv~ty of the presuppositions. 
I shall support this rash attack. ·by only a. singlo instanoe (9) a 
In bis own ess~ on· 'G<;lnorz::;'tivc Syntu' in the P~nguin 1!£!. 
Horizons in Linguistics (1970), tho aUtor, Profassor John Lyons,. 
the a.uthor of Mothor Mudern Master~ book on Chomak;y and of a. 
substantial Introduction itI Linguistio 'rheory, axpnnde a fomali
zation of lexioal.ontrios associated tdth a formali~ation of 
syntactio properties as follows (p.136); 

Those ontries m~ bo road as 'the loxical item sincerity 
is an W1oountsble, a.bstra.ot naun' and 'the lexical it::m boy 
is a cOW1table, common, animate, human noun'. 

Now I must in a simple-minded WP~ protost that no ~r~oeduro of 
formalization on €lcrth is going to persu<ldo me to dosoribo a.. noW1 
as 'humun'a Mor~ fon~31ly~ if a system of formalization r~quires 

ms, in order to mooco sonsa of onu of its ruloa (not~ oert~inly, ot 
one of the propositions it g~nsratos), to lapso into a piQCC of 
non-formal muddle (~h well, I don't reall)'" mGen ;'human" in the 
ordinary sens0'), than thero is somothina £undrmentally wrong 
with tho fo~al system (10). 

(c) As this oxample 3ho~m, 'sem~ntio£' in thia kind of 
trae.tmcnt is 6:gecified in d:1pcndanoo ·:In 'ayntu', so thf't Riooeur's 
appeal to a priori~- of semantios to syntcx e~n ~o mado to seem mero
ly a t~chnic~l alternntive 1 and as cuch to be toohnically rojecteda 
But lfhat ie odder still is that tbe formalizod transformations whioh 
aro said to oxhibit thG p8Bsago from 'doer> s·~ruoturc.' to 'surface·· 
st::ruotuxs l a.ppoar to be envisaged" by Chomal~, at lOB9t, as mantal 
o~orationsi psych~lQgiool proce~ses, and that lin~uistio 'competonce' 
oonsists in tho ability to ~Qrform thsso opor~tions (efaChomsl~, 
opacita,oha2a)a Noy Chomc~'£ notion of 'competonce', tho nctive 
suc~ker's cap~city to &onGr~te ~1d undorstand an infinito number 
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of sentonces ,in his own lanB\1age, 900ms to 0" of fundamental import
anoo. It.. lrss his rooognition of it which led him to tho distinotion 
botween'doop struoture' and'surface atruotw:il'; 'That is 1DJI'13 than 
dubious is 'ibothar.' compotonoe' needs to be titJd to notions of 
'struotura' ~t ~11. 

Hoot is at bauD hGI'Gl, 2nd brin6S us back to our point of 
departuro, is whether' 'structurol is not an unduo restriotion ot 
notions of 'order' e.nd' 'oontoxt', "bloh mq in faot be i;ivon 
intorprotations of n non-fonu;l ldnd, .sooh that I G1oening' is not 
hold to be 0%01ua1vcly' supported by struo",urc' but to lewo fromI 

a sOUXQG of meming, tho 'm8t>.ning of mG~.ninS' (11). For Ricoaur, 
in tho aBsey mentionod' earlior, this source of meen1Ds is not 
tho 'myth' but som€lthiDg ];'1'101" to it both ohronologically and in 
principlo~ the 'symbol', which is 'ov3r-detormined' Trlth potential 
msenir1s and it is ~he funotion of r hermcnoutio' to rocover and 
ronsW" this pr1.mar;y and "primordial meaning by e%pounding it as a 
lJlE:l9.n1ng- i2!: tho sxpo13itor and hie contomporeriee. 

NoW" it muet bo admitt'od that Riooeur's notion of 'e;ymbol r ie 
a ratoor romantio one, although he ie aware of the noed for I struoturOI 
(or pre:t"er£l,bly oonteD:t) in order that symbolism mlQ'" d1soloBO 1lI000ing. 
While he bas l~ittsn a major philosophioal intorprotation of Freud 
(12), he relios und~ on"writors liko Eliad~ for' his vieW" of 
symbols ss somohow 1J'1D.g o.baut ohnre;od vith rovols.tory moaning, 
awaiting a ~o;l;hatia cpositor, thoue;I:L again he is csrta.1.n1Jr 
tIWl'.rG of ths, function. of (some)litorsturo and art m @011oro,tinS 
moaning from symbols (13). ' " "'" 

The point of all' tho t'oroBQ1ng discussion, both prol~ em' 
aursory, has boon to indicato tho poasibilUy of a" third alte:t"lfl 
nc:Uvlll, for whioh meaning is net ?rimarilZ, eithor tho l"E:lsulto.nt" 
of a strnotured oombination "of non-mesningf'ul olamontl5, or a 
BYTDbolio conorotion in' somo ebsoluto begin.."1ing, but primarily s 
non-fomel, non,:",struotured 'compotenoc', lThich is tho 'genorating' 
sourco of both: struoturo and symbol, and which remains irrcducib
1Jr 'E:.;{storious-' (of.Choms~Q"·s rGmsr..r. a.bovo). On this V'iaW", the 
'meaning of meaning' 1a a compownce: tho ability, o8!Jacity, pOWOl", 
aotivcly to moE'.J'l, "the quiok of human spontaneity. 

How is" it possible 'to BUpPort such a viaw argumsnt",.tivz.1y? 
Cloar~ it has been ~resonted in t~is pp~el" di~loctioally, by tae 
choioe (vi th e:,?partioular c.udionco in mind) of Go convooiont te'tlos 
offonn@; c:n oppoaition of two vic_, \,hioh MVO than boen racon
cilod in a 'highor uni tyt by mcnifost Gloight -:.f hend; I assumo 
toot tbo (rola'tive) quickness of tho hf'nd has not deoeived tho 
aye. I should want to appeel to ths lator WittBPnatein for su~portj 

henoe tho roma:rk improssiimistioe1.ly oitsd a.t th.a boginn1ng of tho 
paper. Dut the appoal to lI'ittgenatE:lin i taolf would roquire sub
stantiation' 'of a aOl"t whioh I lrould not oaro to try to offor hore. 
It would involvo intorpret1ng i"fittgonstE'Jin in 0. conturt whioh is 
noithor' his awn, nor (' still lses) tho oonto%t of ourrant Enid.'ab 
pbilol5ophy, v.hioh probc,bly- owos moro to Austin thp,n to ~jittsenstoin 

himedf. Ititt,gcnetein· himself ill t'a.rgumontll.tivo' in a. distinativo 
way, in which tho drift is mora eignifiot>.nt 'than the Boquenca, tho 
printed words f1"oquant1J' demand ~ a.coompt>.nying li1imed PGrf'01"llla.tLCO, 
~rovieional instancos are oxbibitod only to bo oollapsod. 
NevarthGless, 85 muoh on the bBsis of tho oxperiance of" Nittsonstain's 
last yoar of loo"turing at Cambridgo as of tho pr1ntod writinga, 
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of sentences, in his own lanB\lsge, BOOlllB to liQ "of fundamental import
anoo. It.. lrss his raoognition of it "bieb led him to too distinotion 
between I doop struoture' and'surface atruotw:il'; 'That is IDJI'IJ than 
dubious is 'ibothar.' compotonoe' needs to be titJd to notions of 
'struotura' ~t ~11. 

Hoot is at bauD hGI'GI, end brin69 us back to our point of 
departure, ia ,ihCIthor' • structural is aot en unduo restriotion ot 
notions of 'order' e.nd' 'oontoxt', "bloh mq in faot be i;ivon 
intorprotations of n non-fonu;l ldnd~ . suoh that I Gloening' is not 
hold to be 0%01ua1vcly' supported by I struo",urc' but to leElUo from 
a SOUXQG of meening, the 'm8l.'.ning of mG~.ninS' (11). For Ricoaur, 
in the OBaey mentionod' earlier, this source of meen1Ds is not 
tba 'myth' but sODl€lthiDg ];,r10r' to it both ohronologically and in 
principlo~ the 'symbol', which is fov~r-dGtorm1nGd' Trlth potential 
msenir1s and it is ~he funotion of r hormcnoutio' to rocovcr and 
ronaW" this pr1.mar;r and ·primordial meaning by e%pounding it aa a 
lJIE)9.ninS" i2!: tho sxpoBitor and hie contomporeriee. 

NoW" it muet bo admi tt·od that Riooeur' a notion of 'e;ymbol' ie 
a rathflr romantio one, although he ie aware of the noed for I struoturOI 
(or pre:t'"er£l,bly oontut) in order that symbolism mlQ" d1soloBO 1lI000ing. 
While he has l~ittsn a major philoBO?hioal intorprotation of Freud 
(12), be relios und~ on·writors liko Eliad~ for· his vieW" of 
symbols ss somehow lJ"1D.g o.baut ohnre;od vi th rovols.tory meaning, 
awaiting a ~o;thatia epoei tor, thoue;I:L again he is csrta.inl.Jr 
awr.re of ths. function. of (some) litors.turo and art in @Ql1oro,tinS 
moaning from symbols (13). . . ... 

The point of all· the foroBQing discussion, both prol~ sw' 
aursor,r, has bo~ to indicato too poEtsibilUy of a· third al te:rw 
nc:Uve, for whioh meaning is net ?rimarilZ. c!thor tho l:'E:lsulto.n.t· 
of a strnotured oombination ·of non-mes.ningf'ul olamonte, or a 
~boliO conorotion in· somo cbsoluto be~'ing, but p%imarily s 
non-fo:rmcl~ non,:",struotured 'compotenoc' ~ lThich is tho 'genorating' 
sourco of both: struoturo and symbol, and which rama.1ns irrcducib-
1Jr 'E:.7storious-' (of.Choms~Q'· s rGmar..r. a.lJovo). On this viaW", the 
• meaning of meaning' ia El compo"tonce: tho ability, o8!laci ty, POWOl:', 
aotivclY to moE'.J'l, . the quiok of human spentanei ty. 

How is· it possible "to support such a viow argumsnt<?tiv:;,1.y? 
Clouly it has boen :?resonted in t~ia p"l?el:' die.loctioally, by t_ 
choioe (vi th e:,?p8.l'tioular c.udionco in mind) of a convooiont te"tlos 
offonn@; c:n oppoaition of two vic1iiB, ,;-hioh bIlvo than boen rocon
cilod in a 'highor uni tyt by mcnifost aloight -:.f hend; I assumo 
that tbo (rola"tive) quickness of the hend has not deoeived the 
aye. I should want to appeel to ths lator WittBPnatein for su~portj 
henoe tho romark improssiimistioel.ly oitsd a.t th..a boginn1ng of the 
paper. Dut the BPPoal to Yittsonatein itsolf would roquire sub
stantiation· ·of a aOl:'t whioh I lrould not oaro to try to offor here. 
It would involvo intorpret1ng i"fittgonstE"Jin in 0. conturt whioh is 
noi thor' his awn, nor (" still lses) tho oonto%t of ourrant Enid.'ah 
pblloeophy, v.hioh probc.bly- owos mora to Austin than to ~jittsenstoin 
himedf. ititt,gcnetein· himself ill ,. argumentative , in a. distinotivo 
way, in which the drift is mora eignifiot>llt ·than the Boquenca, tho 
printed words i'l'oquantlJ" demand ~ a.coompt'nying 1i11111ed PGrf'ormanco, 
~rovieional instancQs are oxbibitod only to bo oollapsod. 
Nevarthuless, 85 mu.oh on the be.sis of the experiance of· l'fittgonstain' s 
last yoar of loo.turing at Cambridgo as of tho printod wri tinge, 
I should '!I"ant to olaill. tbe.t his lat~r philosophy is a disolosuro 
of mind in action, of'mind' as nn indefinitely fluid activity of 
i!:IeMing, whoro I mllStory of a lanGUa.go t· is not a marely privato 
affair, but involvos mCiIlhol:'ship of EL linguistiC oommunity, 90 that 
the t mystoryl of compoteno·,: t tho moan-ins of lDeaning~ is EL 
sharing in the raciprocC'l world of i::rumNl oommunioation (14). ',. 
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And niter ~ll, ~ purpOs€ hero is to sk~toh a vorsion of mc~cn1ng 

in taooloBY; ~o c~ona wb~ \dehc3 may rc~d ell tho forocoing as 
'ba.ck.,ground', i'n cvoo.::'.ticn of diffcr,;nt stylus of :purau1t at 
mOl::lline} c.G~1n£·t or ",longl:licic '.rhich tho 1;Iuroui t of moaning in 
theology. might omor,s,o mor·J J:)orau<2.fliv.:.:!y. 

Tbueaaru9tly~ I pasa now to tho problow of mc~ing in 
thoology_ Tho wri tinga collectod in what is callod tho N'Ju 
Tostemcnt, l'hetov~:;r olsa they do o:r. erc, :!?rovido ovidenco that 
differont \~oups of p00plo cl~iQod to ahc.ro an oxpcrionQo of 
innor tr~nsformation, and that this ~le1m usa statod, in very 
vnrious ways, in toms of an intorprota:Uon of "tho W3 in whioh 
a. man Josus, ho.v1ng livod and died end bean lrlmaolf transformod, 
aontinuad to !IlL\}" an original part in thGir lives. On thG bc.s1s 

-o£ this fomul.::t1on, wc may malec tho following r:..Dlarks. 

(a) 'rho intrinl;ic unity of th~ Ibw Testam~nt writings is. a.n 
implication of the hietorioal jud~Jnnt, o~ serios of jud~onts 

mcd~ over a oonsid'cir;:.!.blc poriod of two (hundrods of yoars in 
somo caeos) oy the successors of th~ first Christian oommunitios, 
that those 1tTitinSll~ and no othi.lrs, woro anel erG nuth.cntic 
wi tnessr.ls to lUl oX)?orionoe bot~ uniquo and univOr3D.l!Y avc:.ilablo, 
shlU"Gd by tho jUost Christinn aOli1lllunitios in thoir diversity and 
by. their- suecosaore in their ovcn.. o;r&a.tc-r divorsity~ Tho unity 
of tho Bow Tostamont writings is an1Y 13uparf'1cio.lly l\.lld 1nconsist
ont-ly OD histor.ioally ..:.mpirico.l df:tura~ thoi'I"significent unity :i.s 
providGd onlT by the' porspoctiv~ of tAG c:pcrionoc. 

(~) By" oxperienco' is not prinlari"lly tnot'nt So 'l'aoli.i:lg', but 
a reoognition of a. radical ch2ngo of life as s consoquenoe of 
accoptance of en iJ').vitation to ohengo (to 'turn', 'be converted'); 
honCG not so muoh lik:.l a lJGin but rethor like 'Ncw I 800 ••• ' 

(the solution to a problem, say). A typic....l HelT Tast(llllent exprosai6n 
for tho oxr~erionoo, subjcotivoly (indiv,idus.lly ~d oOllUtlWla1ly).	 considerod, is' 'feithI"-; moro commonly, l)Qrhep13, the axpori{;nce is 
rogistcrod bY'st~tomontB (of all sorts, nc~rativos, for instance) 
about tho rolational term of faith, tho un~ inViting, J~sua. 
('Jasua' is primaril,y tho n2lIloibr th.:l subject· o£ a. human hie tory 
at the boginning of Ol.ll' era). . 

(0) Tl!osc statemente of all !,!orts'wout Josue ar",· an inter
protation of his significanoo. ~s 2nswors to the~eation, Igho 
(Whet) is Josus?', they envisage him in a vcrioty of oontoxts of 
interprotation, ~v&il~ble in tho Pnloatinian-ITcllonistic-JeV1eh 
onvironmont of tho 1imoa The primary contoxt of int..lrprctation ia 
cloarlr the·tra.ditiona of I[;ro.el, documented in 'f:;bre'f and G'racie 
litor~turo (tho Old TostamGnt). Th~so tr~ditions were themsolves 
complex, and Cot the timo of tb,<:: NGli Te£ltamcnt uritinga includo 
epoaeJ.yptio rointorprote.tion13 of tho oldvr tr~.ditiona (aa in the, 
Qumran documents) ood rGinterT,)rot~.tiona assimilating llolloniotia 
philosopby (as in Philo of Aloxandria). 'rho Hel' Testamcnt wri tinSli 
USQ thQso end othur trcdi tiona,.' roin·tcr:9roting thom DO as to 
interprot tho sieJ'lifio.z.nco of JlJausj th.:: primCJ:y horhon of inter
Ilrct£l,tion, whet cla:iJns nnd dcmcnd3 intcrJ?rotatiun, da.s Zu-Donl~:::nd.c, 

was and is the si@'1ii'icanco of JCfJU8~ the tradi tionfl wero and aro 
reint~~rstod in tho sorvico of that prim~r,y offort of intorpre
tation. 'HOlI I Boet ~Ihs:t do I soe? I 

(d) All the tr~ditiona rointcrprutcd by tho NOff Tostament
writers included a ViClf of 'G"Jd' or e:i; lcust 'tho divino', end 
some of tho trcditions included ~ view of tho cosmos; all of them 
took for ~;;.ntcd that God :md C06!ilOS worG rC1?!.l. Cl)ns,;,qucn"~lY tho 
Christian rointerprotations in th~ir turn tfcra 'th~o-loeical', 
oesmoloeic~l, and ontoloBidnl, in difforont w~ys nnd with var,ying 
dogrooa of explioitness. ~hoy ~roro ~l50, in view of the ~o~inant 

Old Toatamont contoz:t, in·hinsLc.lly historic;:.l in' thoir form~ 

. 
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And after ~ll, ~ purpOs€ hero 1s to sk~toh a vorsion of mc~cn1ng 
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soma eaeos) oy the Duccessors of th~ first Christian oommunitios, 
that those 1tTitin,gll~ and no otru..rs, 'Woro and erell nuth.cntic 
witness~s tu en oX?orionoe bot~ uniquo end univor3nl!y av&1lablo, 
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Jeeu~ wAS tho 'fulfilmont' of co. 'promiso'. All Christian thoologios 
sinoa tho time of tho Non i!ostamcnt writings have continuod to 
axbibit thoso ohex~toristics in vcrying dogreos: in tha niDe
taun$.h ccn~ (soma miBht s~ u~~lior) thoro bagan the ?rocess 
of ad~1?tinS tho ontoloBical langueBtl of oc.rly Christianity in 
such a ~ that it could booomo a lansue,gr3 ·")f 'exparionoe' in a 
subjoctive sonso, end mora reoontly ~omc Chri~t1~ tueology has 
ol::!.ilnod to bo non-thoo-losioE!.l, proole.iming tho death of God in 
tho woke of Niotzcoho's Zcrsthuatra ot alrr.itiDS a God of' the 
futuro who bf.'.c t:tlll to booOlDo himself fully. 

Th~ responsibla prt~tioo of theo1ogr involvos, thon, tho 
aoooptanoo, .. in tha !'erspeotiv(l of fl\i th; of the NG~·r 'I'ostDJDont 
lITitinSEl, with tl::iair claim to rointerpret tho· Isre:.lijIl!to. trad:l,.tions 
(tho Old 'I'ertl'.Illcnt Wl"itings); and it involves c.ccopta.ace of tha 
Noll TostEml.ont WTitingB· /!os a uniquely privi1agod oxcllI")ll'.r of. bow to 
roiDter,rot any tn.d.ition in ardor to intorp:rot Josue as Christ 
and Lord - historically,. theo-log:l.cdly, oOBlllOlogio&lly lind 
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This theo1ogioal activity of 1lltorprotation Md. rointorprot... 
ation doponds on· a einsl~ presuppos1tion 'l~th tl~ agpoote. (a) 'I'ha 
theo1ogi::'n a.a bcliovor bo1ong! to e oainmunity of'· bo11evers; it is 
a prosup::?osition of too fdth of tho boli~ving oommunity that it. 
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in &:pita o~ mc.nifost lUstori.cal ~soontinuit1Q's•.{b). TlUe f:.ith· 
must bo not enly" subjcotivc)1¥ (individually or OOl'lUlUD.oUi) COlWllon 
to bolicwGrs now and in tho bo.S1JU1ing; 1t, mus't. also be oonCJornod 
with the S8ma-' objeot, opon to tho same horizon...: tho sie,n.1aicL'.noa, 
of tho ono Je3us. . 

Tho theologianl presupposition ia only e partioul~ vorsion 
'ot tho- pTcsuppoB111on on idlioh all. intorprotation of taxts 
dopend's (15). This gunerr.l ·presUtyl)osition ia QimP13 that author 
nnd interpreter at the t'OJtt, share n oammon humanity. On the one 
h2lld thin imp11rte "thet [I.utl'or ('.nd intorpretor ahara in that huml'.J1 
compotonoe whioh is" tho generet ion of meaning; on the other, it 
imp110s that -tho I subject" of too text, its horizon or Tforaufhin, 
is the me.::ning of '\That it iat= bo human. It 90QUlS no gro-at step 
to holding that this prosupposition holds good l'lOt only for toxts, 
but also for any d.eto:m1nato 118$ of 11f3. 

Ne;turally" this 'm.ysterious.r shared humo.n comLlunity is alao 
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...- the ch,:l,raoter Clld soope of sherod humfl.nity in BCnort'~. Theology 
would than oansist in tho unondins task of malting t~ claim 
p1eusibla. Cornelius EJ.'n8t .• 

Not~s ~d Uofyronoea 

1. }Tovcmbro 1963, pp.528-53. I bto.vr. used the trnns1ation in lieu 
Lvft Roviol1 62, .;fuly-August 1910. Quotation from (l!~ronch) p~631, 
(English) p.64. In a 1ator iEltJue of j.l~'lf Left Rovioll', Riooaur is. 
refanod to iJ.1 .:!. footnoto .:I.S Catho1io; as it hc.ppons, hill is a 
momber of tho l!'renoh ReforInQd Churoh., Ricoour's article 'Structuro 
at lmrm6noutit:l.u(3', referred to by Lhvi-Str;c>.us6? vr'.S printod in tho 
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.!!E.. oonflit dos int8I"Jroto.tionfJ (1969). 
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subjoctive sonse, cnd more rcoontlY ~omc Chri~ti~ tuoolagy has 
ol::!.iJ:nod to bo non-thoo-losiOE!.l, proole.1ming tho deatb of God in 
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futuro who bf.'.c t:tlll to booooo himself fullY. 
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h2lld thia implirts t"het [I.ut·Vcr ('.nd intorprotor share in that huml'.n 
compotonoe whioh is" tbo gener!!. t ion of meaning; on the other, it 
implios that -tho I subject'· of too toxt, its horizon or Tforaufhin, 
is the me.::ning of "\Toot it 1at= bo human. It 90QUlS no groat step , 
to holding that this prosupposition holds good l"lOt onlY for to:r.ts, 
but also for any d.eto:m1nato 118$ of 11£3. 

Netura.lly" this 'mysterious.' sbared humN"l comLlunity is alao 
presupposod by theologionl 1ntorprotation. In feet - end this· ia 
the lest step to be tolten hore - thGolog:i.onl intorpret.?tion of 
Josus in fa.ith noods ulti.matoly to Llaintein 'lot onlY that it 
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!Ii,gnifioMC:J of Juus dof1n0 intrinsical.ly - 'ronlizo' a.nd 'fulfil' 
- the choJ.raoter Clld soope of sb.e.rcd humfl.ni ty in scnort'~. Theology 
would than oansiat in tho unondina task of maldng t~ claim. 
pleusible. Cornelius EJ.'n8t .• 
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2. Languace and ;'lind, pd. 

-3. Fur exu~ple, V.~.Turncr9 The Drums of Affliction (1968), 
Intro~uction, following LeQch. 

4. For QXGmpl0, Colin Cherry, On Human Communica·~ion, first alii tfon 
1957, second edition 1966. The misprint of thG diagram on p.llS of 
The Sav!:?jsldind (1966) may perhaps saam ElVan m.ore innocent whfJn it 
is furtbar noticed that the English version has replaoed LOvi
St~aussls- '~I eign (mathematioally, 'not equal to'; La panses 
BauVB60, p.152) for diaoritioal boundaries bya '+' ~isn. 

5. J.P1agot, as wall as surveYing mathematios and the. naturaJ. and
 
human Bcianoes in his small book La structuraliame (1968), has
 
'also edi tad a substantl.al volume of the En0;yolopedis de Is P16iada,
 
Logioue at oonna1ssance eo1entifigue (1967), adding oommante f"rOIll
 
the point o~ view of 130netic e,istamolo.~'. Pi&gat1s babies
 
(Auden) havG gro'Hl1' up.
 

6. P'31'haps I may blJ sllowed to r(}fer herG to my own nov rathor
 
antiquated lectw.·o to a foreign audionce, 'Uords 1 Faotlf;l and God',
 
Blaok:friars July-August 196), p"h292-)06a
 

7 a A..V reador who, lika m,yealf, is not a professional mathematician, 
will find both an exoellent tcol and an inst~uctive pioca of evid
enoe in a toxt ..)ut out by ,;I. body oalling i tsolf Irfhe Contre for 
Structursl Communioation', meant for use in sixth forms and by 
first_year universi ty stud;:;nts < Basio Ideas of Abstract Methematics 
(1969), by R.M.F1fe and DaWoodrow~ Thu topioe disoussed aro tho 
standard ones 1 Sets, Ma.:;'lpings, Veotors, Matrioes, Groups, Boolsan 
Algebra, .Ilil1&S and. Fields, the basio voc~bulary of 'struoturalism'. 

8. A fairly elemootary account, in historioal sequenao, in CoVa
 
Kilmister, Language, Lorgc and ~athematics (l967). PaFo6trawaon'3
 
aocount of tha r3lations~ip botwoon the formal If;Iystems ot 10Sio
 
and ordinary language, Introduction to Logical Theory (1952),
 
remains a classio 0
 

9. l\aadors ara invited to con~idGr whother they aharo tho assump

tions h~ld to govern linguistic theory by too editors, J .A.Fodor
 
<iJ1d J.J .Katz, of the influt..ntial colleotion, 'fhl3 Structur3 of
 
Languago (1964). PP .5-6.
 

lOa Mr. M.AoE a Dummett, l1aadBr in tho Philosophy 6f MathQlllatics 
in this Univorsl. ty, has been l::l.nd onough to toll me that I am 
being noi ther obscurantist nor simply stupid in LIlY via1'l'fJ of thia 
kind of theoretical linguistios, though ha IllUst certainly nc:ttDo 
held to support thlJSO viows himself. 

11. The phrase neods to b~ roscued from its associations With that
 
tedious pieoe of noo-B~nthamitlJ rationalism, a classic, no doubt,
 
in its way, Tho Meaning of Ueanine, by CaICaOgdlJn and I .Aail.iohards.
 

l2a_Now in English, Freud and PhilosopHY (1970). 

13. Ho h~ a good phrSde in a later ossay about 'language on fiite', 
1!@..9.Qll.flJ".:':, pa97, and has written a remarkable study of symbols of 
3vil (as part of a lphenomonology of tho will') now translatad as 
Tho S,ymbolism of Evil (1967). i>IIU'Y Douglas's .P~ity and Danger 
may servo as a fundamontal ari tique of this book a 

14. It would bs instructiva to compare Wittganstein's notion of
 
'following a rulo', using tho roforonoes on p.30 of A Yittaonstein
 
Workbook (1910), by Christopher C)<)pa et a1., with Chomslqls 'On
 
the Notion ''Rule of Gra.mm.ar ll 

', in Fodor and Katz, pp.119-)6. For
 
an excellent examplo of how tho lator Wittgonetoin and the later
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5. J .P1e.got, as woll as surveYing mathematios and the. naturaJ. and 
human Baianoes in his small book Le structuraliame (1968), has 
'also sdi ted a substantl.al volume of the En0;yolopedis de la P16iada, 
Logioue et oonna1ssance eo1entifiguB (1967), adding oommante f"rOI1l 
the pOint of' view of '3'onetic e,istamology', Pis.gat's babiGB 
(Auden) havG grown· up. 

6. P"31'haps I may b(J sllowed. to r(}fer herG to my own noli'rathor 
antiquated lectUl.·o to a foreign audionce, IUords 1 Faot:;l and God', 
Blaok:friars July-August 196), p··h292-)06. 

7. ~~ reador who, lika my801f, is not a profGssional mathematician, 
will find both an exoellent tcol and an inst~uctive pioco of evid
enoe in a toxt .. )ut out by ,], body oalling i tsolf Irfhe Contre for 
Structursl Communioation', meant for use "in sixth forms and by 
first_year university stud~nts. Basio Ideas of Abstract Methematics 
(1969), by R.M.F1fe and D.Woodrow~ Thu topioe disoussed axo tho 
standard oneSl Sets, Ma~~ings, Veotors, Matrioes, Groups, Boolsan 
Algebra, ..Ilin&S and. Fields, the basio voc~bula.ry of 'struoturalism'. 

8. A fairly elemantary account, in historioal sequenao, in C.V. 
Kilmister, Language, Lorgc and ~athematics (1967). P.F.6trawaon'3 
aocount of tha r3lations~ip botwoon the formal :;Iystems ot logio 
and ordinary language, Introduction to Logical Theory (1952), 
remains a classio 0 

90 l\aadors ara invited to can~idGr whother they sharo tho assump
tions h~ld to govern linguistic theory by tha editors, J.A.Fodor 
<iJld J oJ .Katz, of the influt..ntial collootion, 'fhl3 Structur3 of 
LanguOSo (1964). pp .5-6. 

10. Mr. M.A.E. Dummett, l1aadBr in tho Philosophy of Mathomatics 
in this Univorsi ty, has been l:ind onough to toll me that I am 
being noither obscurantist nor simply stupid in my views of thia 
kind of theoretical linguistios, though ha IllUst certainly nc:ttDa 
held to support th(Jso viows himself. 

11. The phrase neods tc b~ roscued from its associations with that 
tedious piece of noa-B~nthamit(J raticnalism, a classic, no doubt, 
in its way, The Meaning of Ueanine, by C.IC.Ogd(Jn and I.A.il.iohards. 

l2 •. Now in English, Freud and PhilosopHY (1970). 

13. Ho h~ a BOod phr&de in a later assay about 'language on f3te', 
l!@.)?.Ql1.flJ,.:t, p.97, and has ltt'i tten a remarkable study af symbols of 
3v1l (as part of a 'phenomenology of thc will') now translatQd as 
Tho Symbolism of Evil (1967). i>IIU'Y Douglas's 'p~ity and Danger 
may servo as a fundamontal critique of this book. 

14. It would bs instructive to comparG ·Iii ttganstein's notion of 
'follOwing a rulo', using tho roferonoes on p.30 of A Yittaonstein 
Workbook (1910), by Christophor C )<)P(J et aI., vi th Chomslq' s 'On 
the Notion "Rule of Gra.mm.ar lll

, in Fcdor and Katz, pp.1l9-)6. For 
an excellent examplo of how the later Ifi ttgcnetoin and the later 
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